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He Got His Man

Society and Clubs
Edited by Eoa Nealon Hamilton

Friday,
Saturday and

Monday
Features

March
24, 25, 27

Shop and
Save

E

Special Feature tn
Waiting for Chorus,

University Students
Enjoy Holiday Here.LEAGUE OF CRAFT IN C--

C WINDOW BETRAYAL STORY
Among students from the

of Oregon enjoying the spring
All members of the Jackson County

Teachers' chorus are urged to attend
the meeting to be held Saturday
morning at 10:30 o'clock at the senior
high school. Miss Harriett Baldwin,

holidays In Medford are: Miss Beu-la- h

Gore, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Un, Obu. Hlnes of Forest Oron

Outstanding Values
Our Prices Are Always Consistently

Lower on Everything
SAVE as You Spend at Pay 'N Takit

n&tlro daughter of southern Oregon
B. E. Gore: Miss Mary Snider, dau-

ghter of Mrs. Maude Snider, Miss
Betty Kvanson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. B. A. Evanson and Miss Carvel

director, promises a special feature,
which anyone absent will regret miss-

ing.

Apollo In Piano
Concert on Friday.

vbow writing and motion picture
production mre presented the public
under t,b name of Agnes K. Bines, Is

LONDON, March 38. (AP) Lieu-

tenant Norman rt of the
Seaforth Highlanders, accused of tell-

ing out his country for 50 pounds,
testified In his own defense this after-
noon at a court-marti- trying him
for betrayal of military secrets to a

foreign power.
N Parke his attorney, led

Reames, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Reames.

James Edmtston Is home and enter Sebastian Apollo, well known local
pianist and organist, will appear In

In Medford to spend severs! days and
has extended an .Invitation to all
writers Interested, to Join the League
of Western Writers, for which she Is

taining s group of friends here. Tom
and Bob Emmens and Bob Sleeter are
also members of the vacationing

concert at Grants Pass Friday even
ing of this week at the library audi him through the etrange story aboutcrowd from Oregon. torium. He will be assisted by Jas

Several Informal events have beenexecutive In this state.
Anyone wishing to contact Mrs, Stevens, popular soloist, also of this a girl named Marie Louise, who, he

tays, sent him money In the mallenjoyed by the group, but few large city. The concert, will open at 7:45 after he had spent a night with herparties.
Hlnes, she announced yesterday, will
find her at the Hotel Holland. Many
calls have come from New York for

Flour
Blue Seal, Blue Ribbon

quality. 4 nQ
49 lb. bag4

1

Duck Brand Oregon mille-e- d

hard wheat. AQn

while he was on furlough in Berlin,Misses Gore and Snider will return

Coffee
Edwards Dependable-Choic-

quality, vacuum

packed. RQf
2 lb. can W
AIRWAY

The West's leading Oof-fe- e

value. P9r
Lb. bag

OCIOCK.
--f

Daughters of Veteran
To Meet on Friday

The prosecution, which rested thisto Eugene by motor Sunday and allcontributions from Oregon writers,
many of them to be used as material Medford school-goer- s are anticipating

an Increased enrollment upon theirIn the schools for a better presenta There will be a meeting Friday
evening at the Armory of Daughters
of Union Veterans. Members are ask

return to the university. Winter termtlon of Oregon history, Mrs. Hlnes
said. For this reason she urges all found many students out of school,

ed to arrive at 8 o'clock.writers to make themselves known, 49 lb. bagwho are planning to be back on the
campus for the spring days, which fMrs. Hlnes. who Is best known as

Wnn a set of wmskcrs gluea to
his face. Qua Jankowskl of Rochet.
ter N. Y., set out to track down a
man ho charged swindled him out
of $50 after promising a fob. He
brought hit man to bay In Buffalo
and then called In the police. (As-
sociated Pross Photo)

Oregon's motion picture producer,
was called to Medford by Vie Illness

sees Eugene at its loveliest.

Fine Program Predicted
For Griffin Creek P.-- A. Quaker Oatsof her brother, J. H Devlin, who re

cently underwent an operation at the
Sacred Heart hospital 8he la also a Quick Cooking, formerly soldThe usual monthly meeting of the

Griffin Creek P.-- A. will be .held TAKEN BY DEATH at 25o. OCaon the evening of Friday, March 24,

Prises donated by the Merchants of
Medford to be given to the contest-
ants of the panning contests spon-
sored by the Southern Oregon Min-

ing association are on exhibition In
the window of the chamber of com-
merce and Include pick, shovel, pans,
gloves, ham, bacon and sack of flour

Entries for the contest are coming
In fast and the secretary of the as-

sociation at the chamber of com-

merce, advises all contestants, both
men and women, to register their
names with him as toon as possible.

The contest Is open to all comers.
Panners who feel that they are really
fast are Invited to enter, but, they
had better take the precaution to
save at least three-fift- of their
gold If they wish to qualify. The
committee in charge hopes to have
a man whose cognomen Is "Missouri
George," and who It Is claimed Is
the champion panner of the world
here to enter the contest.

The reputation of "Missouri George"
was beln given to John B. Griffin of
Medford, and one of the old timers of
the Rogue River valley. Mr. Grlfftn
listened closely until the adjectives
were exhausted, then said quietly,
"Yes, I know Missouri George. I'm
not afraid to pan against him. Mis-
souri George Is a good break maker."

The school designed to teach the
student the use of the pan and the
rocker, that is being arranged for by
the state, the county and the

of the Mining association, will
probably open the first classes on
Monday following these contests.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend our sincere

thanks for the words of sympathy
and the beautiful flowers and all
other acts of kindness offered us

during our recent bereavement.
Mrs. George J. Prescott.
Mrs. Nota Henderson and son

Jack.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Prescott.
Paul Prescott.

Mrs. Flora HI Friends of Mrs. Al
Flora are sorry to learn that she Is 111

with Influenza at her home in this
city.

JIONS CONTIat 8 p. m. High lights promised by

sister of Mrs Miles Contrail of
As one of the Devlin girls of

Ashland Mrs Hlnes graduated with
the second class sent out from the
Ashland Normal, predecessor of the

2 for

morning, presented several letters
from the girl. It was contended that
"Marie Louise' was an alias disguis-
ing the Identity of a foreign agent.
The money contained In at least two
of the letters, said the prosecution,
was BattUe Stewart's payment for the
betrayal of military Information.

Marie Louise had told the prisoner
that If he wished to correspond with
her It must be through Otto Walde-m- ar

Obst, of Berlin the man who
had brought them together Parkes
continued.

(The name of Otto Waldemar Obst
has been mentioned In the courtmar-tl- al

aa the man reputed to have fig-

ured In the alleged communication
or army Information.)

The prosecution has Indicated its
belief that Marie Louise was a mythi-
cal person Invented by the prisoner
to cover his alleged betrayal of army
Information.

Applicant for county relief In the
Phoenix district are requested to call
upon Bert Stancllffe, George Bowne
or Thomas V. Williams, Phoenix

the entertainment committee Include

Salmon
Happyvale Fancy Alas-k- a

Pink. QlCLb. can

Tall can 4Vs2C

Bar Q2c

readings by Rev. W. R. Balrd, violin
solo by Doris Wade, a playlet bySouthern Oregon Normal school Sirah Eveline Overton passed away JUDGE
Bernette Longfellow and Barbara

Max-i-mu-

Quality.
at the home of her daughter, Mrs,She has been Interested for several

years In filming "scenlc-hlatorl- Or-

egon and her Industries, having or-

ganized her own company. She last
Belle Miller, 333 Haven street, at an

Milk

Soap
Durham, a piano duet by Misses Alice
Horner and Doris Ford; Wendell Tolls
will play a cornet solo and cowboy
songs will be a feature presented by

MEMORIAL CLINICearly hour Thursday, after an Illness

year filmed "Beautiful Oregon, of the past two weeks. Mrs. Over-
ton was born In Wisconsin, March 30,

Sunny
Monday

Bob Jones.showing (the marvelous development
and growth of the state, and la this
year catalogued with Oregon State

1865 Sarah Evallne Bowes was united
to Wllkam J. Overton,

A special effort to raise money for
the benefit of the organization Is to
be made at this time by having a
pie social at which shadows will be

May 1. 1883. at Nelson, Nebraska. Mr,college. Among er xums or special
Interest to southern Oregon are those Noodles Lb. 1 7cFancy Egg

Noodles
Overton passed away In October, 1931.

8ho was a woman of fine Christianwhich feature crater Lake, Rogue riv.
er valley orchards In blossom, Dia character, and leaves many friends

and acquaintances who will mourn

sold to bidders.
Everyone la oordially Invited and

a good time Is promised to all.

Festive Evening Plan
Of Lodges for Tomorrow.

mond Lake, the landing of the first
mail plane at Medford, the Slsklyous her passing. She leaves two daugh Cocoa 17- -and the Llt&la City of Asniand

Rich Ground
Pure Cocoa 21b.ters and one son, Mm. Belle Miller of

Medford, Mrs, Veda May OritchlowLast year while In Hollywood and

Jackson county people do not soon

forget the services of men. Is the an-

nouncement of the Jackson County
Health association. Gifts for the
memorial clinic established to honor
County Judge Alex Sparrow, who died
In the service of the county, are still
coming in. It was reported at yes-

terday's meeting of the association.
The latest contribution comes from
the Jacksonville Grange.

Mrs. Lewis Ulrlch, secretary of the
assocatlon, has received the contri-
bution, and yesterday stressed the
fineness of sending contributions to
worthy causes in preference of flow-

ers. Many persons who wish to ex-

tend sympathy, she stated. Instead of

The social club of Eastern StarSan Francisco for the convention of of Portland: one son Orval A. Over
and the Masonic lodge will entertain
tomorrow evening at the Masonic

the League of Western Writers, Mrs.
Hlnes presented the Oregon films,
which met with enthuatlc apprecl-whlc- h

met with enthusiastic apprecl- -

ton of Lexington, Neb. (One son,
William Pearl, passed away In In-

famy.) Also three brothers and three
sisters living in the east, and six

sending flowers for a funeral, send
cards saying that they are giving
money instead to the memorial In
the Interest of oh lid health.

The project on whloft the health
association la working at present Is
the establishing of a second dontal
cllnla a week for ohllldren. Mrs.
Ulrlch announced yesterday that very
small money gifts to complete the
financing of the project will be great-
ly appreciated.

temple with a varied program of din-

ner, dancing and cards. Music for

dancing will be played by Dickey's or
Featuring the Best and Most Complete
Line of Fresh Fruits and Vegetablesmotlon picture city developing sound grandchildren.

chestra. Funeral services w.H be conducted
from the Perl Funeral home Friday

and color elements ror ner proauc
tlons.

She has had many requests for pre.
The lodge will furnish the coffee,

at 3:30 p. m.. Rev. D E. Millard ofcream, augar. butter and bread, and Spinachficiating. Interment will take placesentatlon of educational programs
and expressed regret yesterday that in the central Point cemetery.

members of the lodge will bring cov-

ered dishes. The committee, complet-
ing arrangements for the occasion,
is composed of C. M. Houston, Mrs.

aha was unable to bring ner cameras
with ,her to Medford. For the state Large Tender

Leaves, 2 lbs.

Celery
Large Bunches,
2 for IOC
Onions

of Oregon she has as one of her fav
George Gates. A. G. Bishop, Mrs. C. W.

orite productions, "The Rambler
Rose. Around the song of her own Why Asparagusorigin she has woven an appealing

Hog-Callin- g Entrance Blank
Chamber of Commerce,
Medford. Oregon.

I herewith enter my name for the Hog-callin- g contest to
be held in Medford. Saturday, March 25th.

Name

picture theme. California's
DIES, CENTRAL PT.sources are revealed "In Poppy Land" Green and

Tender. 2 lbs.
Yellow Globe,
15 lbs25c

Gilbert O. O. Horner and Mrs. Paul
B. Pynnlng.

Mrs. DeVlnney
Pleases Many.

Mrs. DeVlnney, national corres-

ponding secretary of the missions of
the Methodist church, addressed a
large representation of ladles March
18th in the parlors of the local
church.

19cand one of her latest productions
deals with the old fort at Vancouver
and has as Its theme song "The Old
Appletree."

Does HEATH'S Drug

Store never substitute?

Ask FRED
Charlea Edward Snavley, a resident

of Central Point for the last seven

years, died at his home in that place
at an early hour Thursday due to a

paralytic stroke following a gradual

Address.Asftland and Grants Pass sent a

(State Mr., Mrs. or Miss)

ToiletTissue
Westland large rolls soft,
fluffy m
Tissue. 4lLc

; Roll

decline in health for the past year.

large delegation, with Talent also
represented.

Luncheon was served at the noon
hour, after which Miss Helen Carl-
ton introduced the speaker who de-

livered a very helpful address. Mrs.

He was born at Pickway, Ohio, SepPASSES, GOLD HILL
tember 10, 1868. He came to Central

Baking Soda
Arm and Hammer. Read
the many uses if
on the label. I

1 JC
2 pkgs.

Deans
Recleaned

DeVlnney left In the afternoon for
Point from Cashmere, Wash. Besides
his wife, Flora Snavley, he leaves two
sisters, Mary Hubble and Rose StumpSarah Jane Clark, well known resi of Ohio.

'Funeral services under direction ofdent of Gold HUI, where she has re-

sided for the past 20 years, passed Oystersaway In a local hospital early Thurs-

day morning at the age of 66. She
was born in Iowa June 14. 1866, and
was married to J. W. Clark 51 years

Conger Funeral Parlors, will be held
at the Christian church at Central
Point at 3:30 Saturday, with Rev. D.
E. Millard officiating. Interment in
Central Point cemetery. 8eSmall Whites in

6, 10, 25 lb. bgs.
Lb.

Miss Lou
Fancy Pack

5 os. can

Roseburg where she filled an evening
appointment.

-

Girls' League Dance Holds
Prominent Place on Calendar

Members of the school set are all
agog today In anticipation of the fes-
tive dance to be spensored tomorrow
evening at the high school by the
Girls' league.

Daftclng will be preceded by the
u&upI round of partlfa In the homes
of students. A waffle supper, din-
ners and open house are among the

co last February 14.

GRANULATED SOAP

White King kite free u. Pkg.29c

Besides her husband. Mrs. Clark Is

survived by four daughters, Mrs. Carl
Garman. Stanford University, Palo

Alto, Calif.; Mrs. William Powell, Su-

perior. Wis.; Mrs. Clyde Walker and
Mrs. George Hammersly of Gold HUI,

and 14 grand-childr- and one great

Sensational 2 Day Sale of

SPRING STRAWS
Friday and Saturday at Mann's

eageily awaited contributions to the
evening. Choice Quality

Mission Blacks 3 lbs 14cFigsgrand child. Also four brothers, re-

siding In other states. Younger Set Has Party
Lotus Grove Tuesday

A Jolly party, attended by severalFuneral services In care of Conger To date 693 dog licenses have been
Issued by the county clerk's office.students home from university and

college for the aprlng holidays, was
held Tuesday evening at Lotus grove.

The rate Is now 2fio for male dogs,
and 50c for female dogs. The county

Funeral Parlors, will be conducted by
Rev. D. B. Millard at Gold Hill I. O. O.
F. hall at 3:30 Sunday. The Gold
Hill Rebekah lodge will be In charge
of services at the grave In Rock Point
cemetery. Mrs. Clark was also a mem-

ber of Gold Hill Relief Corps.
(

Attending the affMT were: Misses court has Indicated that It might
Pg0 Miller, Clara Mary Puson, Dor-

othy Slead. Mclva Parrett, Frances
Moller and Billy Hammett and Messrs.
Don Moore, Bob Emmens, Bill Cun

raise the fee, at no distant date.
The first year that a dog license

was Invoked In Jackson county, there
were nine dog licenses purchased. 95

Crackers ?S?a,d 2lbbox25c
Sunbrite Cleanser can 4c

Bring Us Your Oregon State Relief Orders

In Our Meat Department
Boneless Picnics Sugar Cured

Ib 12V2C

ningham, Chas. Clay and BUI Wal

Communications ker.

Girl Home from

This was in the early BO's. In 1928,
there were more than 3000 dogs in the
county, according to the license rec-
ords. It Is now estimated that 1000
dogs are unlicensed. The county
court has the power to increase the

Picots

Crochets

Matubas

Bakus

Oregon State
Among students returning from

fee, or to reduce It.Oregon State college, who plan to
return to the campus Saturday are
Misaes Evelyn and Mabel Grlmmett Pioneer Minerof this city and Miss Doris Sandry
of Rogue River, all members of Alpha
Gamma Delta sorority
MtM Warner Spends

Dies In Idaho
POCATELLO. Idaho. Msch 33

Fresh ground
All beef

(API John Esterbrooks a rMirint
Holidays in Caldwell

Sailors Fez Caps Berets

Rocker Brims Brims
of Pocatello for 16 veani. at hi

Hamburger

Pure Lard

Beef Roasts

Miss Winifred Warner, daughter of ll ome Wednesday following an Illness
Fresh

rendered

Quality beef
No necks

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Warner, a student
at Oregon State college, la spending
the spring vacation this week In
Caldwell. Idaho, as &uest of Mr. and
Mrs E. K. Becker.

u iu wwks. jur. issterDrooic's busi-
ness interests Included establishment
of one of the first mercantile stores
in Lead City, S. D. He was a mem-
ber of the Roseburg. Ore., Elks' lodge.

Morrell's Sugar Cured

Any siie piece
'Bacon

Don't think of buying a Spring straw until you
see these Everyone newl new I new I Copies of

more expensive models with all the tricky quirks
and high-ha- t airs Spring hats are woaring. Rough
straws, linen straws, oroohet straws that we

know are much more elsewhere . . ,

SIMPLY WORN OUT?

rake Lydia E. Pinkbam's
Vegetable Compound

Ota tnythlnfl be more wearlns for

lb 5c

4 lbs 27c

lb 6y2c
lb 14c

lb 10c

ib7y2c

ib6y2c
lb 10c

Ib 5c

Ringlette
Permanent Wave . .
If yon get It here It
must be good. 1 033

prices.

BEAUTY SO LOVE
Bldg. Tel. 900

women than the cesMlest round of
household dutlM? You hare no time to

TUCKKK'S
Hotel Holland

They Share Guilt
To the Editor:

Last Sunday at the armory more
than 3000 grief atrlcken people gath-
ered to pay their last tribute to the
memory of George Prescott, a cour-

ageous, loyal official, who met his
death In the performance of his du-

ties, which performance he accepted
w.hen he took the oath of office.

Oeorg Preacott's steady tread and
sunny smile are with its no more.

Everyone knows in whose hands
was the weapon that brought about
this tragic ending.

We wonder If those who have fed
upon and allowed to seep Into their
systems for the last three years the
vicious, slanderous lies and seditious
propaganda put out by a

politician know that they have
a part In this

Also are not those who gathered
at a recent outdoor meeting of the

Good Government Congress
at the court house and applauded
the seditious remarks made there Im-

plicated to a certain extent In the
murder of this officials?

Employes at the court house no-

ticed among those applauding a man
who Is drawing a salary from the U.
S. government.

This man evidently has taken the
oath of office which, among otfier
things, pledges htm to uphold the
constitution of the United States.

In't there something that can be
done in this political case? Or does
Uncle Ram have to go on paying a

salary to one who uproariously ap-

plauds Inflammatory speeches and
suggestions of revolution and over-

throw of government?
Again we wonder Just what posi-

tion these school directors who turn-
ed school buildings over for Vie&e

seditious meetings after having taken
an oath to support the constitution
of the U. 8. will be in when the
deputy attorney general begins to In-

vestigate.
KAMB ON FILE.

Medford, March 31,

be tick . yon are tired . . sUing
. yet cannot stop. There comes a time

when ometbinft snaps and you find
yotmelf simply worn out.

Genuine lamb
Choice cuts

' Mild cure

Fresh picnio
Outs

Quality beef
All outs

Rib and
brisket outs

Lamb Steaks

Bacon Squares
Pork Roasts

Beef Steaks

Boiling Meat

f.vHIa B. PfnVhrna VdtM Com
pound will help you. Its tonic action will
gMre you renewed trenftth, and will make
your dally casks seem easier to you.

96 eut of erery 10 women who report
to us say that they are benefit rd by this
medicine. Bur a bottle from jour drua
ftlst today . and watch the results.

HAT
SHOP

MANN'S
2nd

FLOOR
Weiners Bologna . ib 1 2cSPECIAL

Suits Cleaned 7C
and Pressed
Plain Dresses. 75 up
Coats 75 P

Free Delivery

Unique Cleaners
20 S. Central. Tel. 96

SAVE
your health and teeth. At
these prices you can afford to
have your dental work dona
now,
Eitractlons as low at JH

Sliver Fillings as low as 1.00
Cement Fillings as tow as. 1.00

Porcelain Fillings as low at 1.00
Gold Crowns at low as...- .- 5.00
Plates as low at .15.00

DR. B. D. C0E
404 Medford Center Bldg.

Phone 340

Shop at
Pay 'N Takit

113 N.

Central

Medford,
. Ore.

There is a

Saving on
EverythingEutt jtfo'i&dttd. ntwJt.'ilVsM1


